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gTHE BANK OF BR ITISH NORTII
AMEItICA continue to grant Drafts, ii

Suni of any Amnintimt that mny be reiuîired,
on tIih undur-eiirntioned Townsimn liclaid and
Saotland, viz.
Oit the Provincial Bank Oi the National Bank

of Ircland, at of Scotland, at
Cork, Aberdeen,
Limerick, Airdrie,
Clonmiel, Anstrutlier,
Londonderry, Banff,
Sligo, Batligato,
\Vexford, Catle Douglas,
Blelfast, )alkeitl,
Waterford, Dingwall,
Galway Duifries,
Armagh, Dundee,
Athlone, Falkirk,
Coleramue, Forres,
Kilkenny, Fort William,
Ballina, Gailashicls,
Tralee, Grantowi,
Youghal, Hawick,
Eniskîllen, Inverness,

foinaghan, Inverary.
l3anbritlge, Ii110y,
Ballyniena, Jedburgh,
I'traonaiown, Kclso,
Downpatrick, Kirkaidy,
Coran, Kirkwall,
Lurgan, Lauiàdioliu,
Omagh, Lei ,
Dungannon, 'Montroso,
Banidon, Nairn,
Ennis, Oban,
Ballyshannon, Perth,
Scrabane, Portree,
Dungarvan, Stirling,
Mallow, Stornoway,
Cootehill, Strominiess,
Kilruah, Edinburgh,
Skibbereen, Glasgow.
Ennmscorthy.

The alto draw on the Parent Establishment
lu London, and on their Branches in the British
North American Provnces.

A. O. MEDLEY, Mannger.
April, 1844.

AND SCRIP.-WANTED a small
Quantity. Apply to

H. E. NICHOLLS, Toronto.
April 18th, 1844.

Plax Sced.1,000 BUSH ELS WANTED, for
which the highest Cash Price

widl be given, up to the ,st So euber, 1844.
ROBER'l LOVE, Druggist.

Tonge Street, Toronto, Aprîl, 1844.

HENRY E. NICOLLS,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER AND

LAND AGENT, &c.,
No. 4, Victoria RoW, Kîng Strcet, Toronto.

DEEDS, MEMORIALS, AND PETITIONS
drwa with aneatuess and despatch. Tites

ta la"d searcbed.anâ proved.
Mr. Nicolls havin; mors good land than the

Goeram.e, request ail Emigrants and others
who intend buying enher Vild Linds or imprued
Farin ta gle hlim a cali. Lands purclhased for
peraons at the Government Sales, located and
money paid on the Deeds procured at a moderato
charge.

La' do claimed and prosecuted under tie Huit
and l'evisee Act, and Deeds taken out.

Militia Claims and U. E. Loyalists Righlts
procured and bought. Bank Stock and Govern.
ment Debentures bought .and sold. PIetitions
to the Governor and Council for pensiors or
land& prepared and prosecuted. Money advanced
on letters of credit upon Great Bntamn, morîgage
or personal aecurity.

N. ).-On ail Government Lard busness or
mortgage, a tee of five shlhngs wli be requiried
before the business is taken in hand.

LAND Scarr, afin BArNx Stocsc 1oR SALE.
07 Ali Letters must bu Postpaid.

Toronto, March, 1844.

REVOLVING DR1ING KILN.
T lIE Subscriber hegs to inform ti Mllers, Any further information on the subject maybe

Merthants, and the Public generally, that le hald, by addresing the Subsoriber. Alil commit-
has, at conidviiable Inbor and expeense, mnvented nicatiuns (post-paid) wili bc immediately replied
and completed a Machine for DItYING Wleat, to.
Oats, Barley, Induan Corn, or any other Grain HIRAM B[GELOW.
necesîary to be dried befno heing manufac- Tecumseth, Bond Head P. O.,
tured: andl he assures thein, that it is rit cheapest February 15th, 1814.
and most expednious mode of Kiln Drfing Grain 
now in uso. This Machine will dry from thirty to DESCRIPTION.
4.%ty bulie. of giain per hur in a most perfect, domposed of a C)Iinder about ten feet longi
imanner. Itissocoiinstructed, tliatth graim passes a ten inches in diameter, made of Cast tron,
throgh thle macliune, fron thence to the rolling one-half of an inch in thickness, having an iron
-creen, wiere c is cooled, i a lit state for manu- lîaft passing through lis centre, on which it
facturing. This machine requires very little power revolves wnih a pulley or wheel at one end, LtY
to l'cet) it in motion, and may bu driven l'y a tMall Vhirh it is put n motion. Tie Cylinder la
'trap fren any wlheel in ti, mil. A quarier of a placed in an oblique position. having abot 18
cord of hardvood %uill produce tieat ullicient for mches fali, and is enclosed either in anether
drying a thousand busiels of grain. metal cylinder, or a brick arch, of thirteen inche.

The Subscriher begs ta inforim the public, that diameter, leaving a space of one inch and a haif
he lias obtamneil a Patent for bis Machine, which between tih two cylhnders, through which space
extends through the United 'rvnce of Canada, the liro la conducted froin a fire-place or grate,
and that lie is prepared to manufacture the above at the lower end, and passes out by a chimney
Machines to order, or dispoao of the right to per. at tie upper end. The grain is conductei by a
sons du-ý8rous oî inanufauîuriog or unei, the same. tube intu dhe upper end of tiie inner cylinder.

CA R D IN G MA CHINES.
T IE SUBSCRIBER begs leaso toacquaint hi,

ofrheiO end the public in general, that na ail-
d tot lus Fuadry anI Fremi Ir ilrr 1lill Stone

Factory, lie las ergagel Archelaus 'uppîer, whou
is an expeiiene ed Nechanist, to moake alil kinds of
CAisi)io MAciNEs, of the latest and most ap-
proved construction, ho has been engaged for
twenty years an the United States, and also In
Canala, and Las a thoraugh kiôwletlge of ali
kiails cf Machinery, naemoy :-Dauleoauil Single
Carding Machinea, lakers, Condenser, acks,
Billeys and Jinney. Also, Broad and Narrow
Looms, Shearing Machines, and Giggs, Napping
and Teazling ; Stoves for leatig Press Plates,

ress Scrows. Ais , Grnding Shearing Machina
Moartes ; Fouing Mill Cranks, &c , and al[ kinils
of Grist and Saw Mill Castirgs. made to order;
Wroughtand Cast Irot Couking aidl'IateStoves,
Fancy Stoves of all kinds: Aiso, Plouglhs of df
ferent patterns, Mill Sciews of ail kinds; and
Dansali Irons; Bohing Cloilis, of tli best Dlîch
Anker Brand, warranted of rhie lit qualty , Mmli
Stones of all sir.es, alw a"s on hand andl to ouder.
Also, ail the other berem-mentioned anich i al nay
on haîd und fr balt Ly tho Sul- riber, et ln
FousDny, on 'ong Sr,ît, as chea as thre) cani
bc obtained et any oilr pls.

CHl [tib fuPflElt ELO.
Toronto, August 7, 13&13.

B RITISIT, FOREIGN, and COLO.
NIAL NDWVsiAPERt ADt EllII'bNG

AGENCY nud COMMISSION OFFICE, 18,3
ConuaIrtLL, Loa>o., Oppuboto the Io>al Eà
change.

1'. L. SINIMONDS, Cominstion berclinlt,
Newsiaper and (.einer, Agent, Coiiiimes 1o
supbply to oider ail tht. Loudun, rouncati, and

Continental Newspapers und leiodicals, and
attends to the several branches of agency and
commission business. Gooda sid Merchandize
of oery descripti forwardcd te te Colonies,
tipon the inoat reasonablo berres. Ordera end
Advertisements received forîmsertion in the Lon-
don Ga:cttc, and every other Europea'n publie.
tion.

Consignments of Colonial Produce entrusted
ta Mr. Sînmonda for sale will receivs-the mot
promp "attention: and, froin its extenaive know-
ledge cf tie Home Marketa, will be aure la ail
cases to sali to the bestadvantage.

Ordere for gooda of any description, or for
Newspapera, Stationery, &c., inuit he accom-
paned by a remittance, or a reference ta anme
London Ilouse for paynent, or they will not be
attended te. Thea postageo f. lattera mnuet aIme
be paid.

CD§os Colonial Magazine, edited and
pubhehed by Mr. Sinmonds, mionthly, price
*.s. Gd., is especially rccommended to the notiee
of Colomists.

Obaerve thre Address-18, Cornlull.

L ESSL E Il ROT H ERS beg Io inforn
thiror Friends thait they have jusat received n

large nid elegant Assortiient of PA PER
ILIN(1A <I , ut Frenli and Englishi Manufac-
ture, wih BORDERING ta imaticl.

PUBLISIED MONTHLY.
V. G iDMUND rN, Editor and Proprietor;

ta whom ail Oiders and CommumîcationS must
be addessed, lost-paid.

Tinis :-One Dollar per Annut, payable inva-
riably i, advance. Trans TQ AGrrTs:-15
Copie. for $10 ; -10 Copiea for $20.

P tUno for the Proprietor, at the EtNxUuLr.
(Jit5 ., by T1to5. CinTTLLL.


